Purpose: A number of indicators suggest that the physician scientist career track is threatened. As such, it is an opportune time to evaluate current training models. Perspectives on physician scientist education and career path were surveyed in trainees at the University of Toronto, home to Canada's longest standing physician scientist training programs.
Physician scientist training has become a key issue in Canada due to the increased need for medical practitioners carrying out research that will, in the short or longer term, impact patients across diverse medical specialties [1] . Indeed, an increasing number of MD/PhD and Clinician Investigator (CI) trainees have enrolled in training in Canada during the last decade [2] . Yet, several indicators from Canada and the USA suggest that the sustainability of the physician scientist career track is threatened. These indicators include decreased numbers of physicians engaged in research careers in the USA, an increase in the average length of training (14-18 years post-secondary) and age at which physician scientists achieve independent research funding, decreased numbers of physicians applying for research grants at the NIH, increased economic pressures that negatively affect the capacity of granting organizations to support physician scientists, lack of institutional models of funding that support physician scientist careers in Canadian academic health science centres and variability in funding to support research at the local/institutional, provincial and federal levels [3] . Finally, trainees often face parallel clinical and scientific training tracks with limited integration, potentially inhibiting the synergy between clinical and research domains that often supports a successful physician scientist career.
The educational models used to train physician scientists have been largely unchanged since these programs were created in the 1960s (US) and 1980s (Canada). The current dynamic educational and research landscape in Canada presents an opportune time to evaluate current training models for physician scientists. Within the Canadian Institutes of Health Research (CIHR), the development of the Strategy for Patient Oriented Research (SPOR) is aimed at increasing the impact of health research on health outcomes. This initiative, and similar programs, combined with continued emphasis on fundamental discovery in the health sciences, not only provides new opportunities in health research but also provides a basis to examine whether current educational models are providing the preparation needed for physician scientists to thrive in an evolving health research environment. These factors, combined with the 2010 and 2012 Association of Faculties of Medicine of Canada (AFMC) Future of Medical Education (FMEC) Reports on undergraduate and postgraduate medical education [4, 5] , and the 2011 Report on the Global Commission on the Education of Health Professionals [6] provide a foundation for innovation in physician scientist education programs.
A number of studies have emerged in the last decade that are dedicated to understanding the outcomes of physician scientist training programs [7] [8] [9] [10] , particularly in the USA. There exists a relative paucity of Canadian data, due in part to a younger cadre of physician scientist training programs. Furthermore, the health care system and economic model for physician scientist support in Canada is significantly distinct with respect to its organization; thus, training and sustainability in Canada must be understood in a Canadian context. While a recent report from the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada reported trainee outcomes in the Clinician Investigator Program (CIP), the number of trainees engaged in physician scientist careers and the nature of these careers was not captured in this study [11] . There are even fewer studies that report physician scientist trainee's evaluation of their education and their perspectives on future careers [3, 12, 13] . The objective of this work was to identify current trainee perspectives on physician scientist education and future career paths as a basis upon which to consider reform of the physician scientist training pathway.
Methods

Surveying physician scientist trainees
To begin to understand the issues facing the training of future Canadian physician scientists, a Task Force on Physician Scientist Education was struck at the University of Toronto. The overall goal of the Task Force was to examine the approach to educating and supporting the physician scientist at the University of Toronto. One element of the work of the Task Force was to survey trainees enrolled in the CIP and MD/PhD Program. Surveys from 77 CIP students (70.0% response rate) and 36 MD/PhD students (81.8% response rate) were returned (see Supplementary Methods). These questions assessed future career goals, attitudes towards various aspects of the trainee education experience, concerns at various stages during training and opinions on factors critical for success as a functional physician scientist (see Supplementary Methods).
Results
Perspectives shared among CIP and MD/PhD trainees
Training path undertaken and career goals
The perspectives on training and career goals amongst CIP and MD/PhD trainees were very similar (Table 1 ). Both CIP (95%) and MD/PhD (86%) trainees, despite undertaking their graduate research training during different phases of their medical education, were positive and committed to pursuing a career as a physician scientist (Table 1; Figure S2-7) . The majority of CIP students believed they would complete their respective programs (97%), stay in Canada for the bulk of their career (96%), be a principal investigator on grants from major funding bodies (e.g., CIHR, NIH) (90%), have a career in science (81%), and obtain a position at an academic medical centre (99%) ( Figure S2 ). Interestingly, data also indicated that approximately 35% of MD/PhD students and 50% of CIP students believed that they would not spend greater than 75% of their time on research. A strong majority of trainees within both programs reported that they expected to spend 50% or more of their professional time on research ( Figure S2, S5) .
The majority of CIP trainees thought it unlikely that they would obtain a position in government or industry (94% and 96%, respectively), though this may reflect their current training for a clinical career. They reported that they were likely to become a physician scientist (92%), run their own laboratory (86%) and were satisfied with completing their current research training concurrently with their post-graduate clinical training (92%), as opposed to during medical school ( Figure  S3 ). Similarly, the goal of MD/PhD students was to become a physician scientist at a major academic centre (89%), and a majority (81%) believed that the MD/PhD program was successful in training future physician scientists ( Figure S5-7) . MD/ PhD students expressed optimism for completing the program in its entirety (92%), and did not express regret about entering the MD/PhD program (86%).
Concerns regarding physician scientist training pathways
CIP trainees were concerned about falling behind on clinical skills while undertaking research training (79%), being competitive for grants and other funding (96%), and balancing work and family (99%) ( Figure S4 ). These trends were also observed when analyzed specifically among CIP trainees in the PhD-(vs. Masters-) stream (data not shown). Similarly, MD/ PhD students were concerned about the age at which they would obtain their first position (89%), the overall length of training (94%), finding time to pursue research during clinical training (94%), reduced compensation compared to full-time clinical work (86%), balancing work and family (94%) and training "burn out" at the post-graduate level (92%) ( Figure  S7 ). The responses to these questions were analysed for each respondent phase of training (pre-PhD; PhD; post-PhD) and found a remarkable degree of congruity in their responses ( Figure S8 ,9).
Factors affecting success as a physician scientist
Both CIP (99%) and MD/PhD trainees recognized that the availability of mentors (99% vs. 94%, respectively) and a passion for research (100% and 100%, respectively) are critical qualities that determine whether one should become a physician scientist ( Figure S10a,b) . In addition, they recognized their partner's status (job/location) (90% for CIP and 81% for MD/PhD) and raising a family (88% for CIP and 89% for MD/PhD) as important factors in their career. Both cohorts agreed (>95% of respondents in each program) that perseverance, curiosity and determination are important personal factors for success.
Perspectives that differ between trainees in the CIP and MD/ PhD programs
While both CIP and MD/PhD trainees were generally in agreement ( Figure S2 -4 and S5-7), there were some significant differences in the extent to which they agreed or disagreed with particular survey statements ( Table 1) . MD/PhD students were more likely to believe that they would complete postdoctoral fellowship after graduate research training (p=0.0008, 81% vs. 47%). While a majority of MD/PhD students (58%) did not feel that the MD/PhD program curriculum itself was integrated well with the general MD curriculum, CIP trainees were more satisfied with the level of integration of their program with the clinical curriculum (level of satisfaction, p=0.0051, 70% CIP vs. 36% MD/PhD). MD/PhD trainees were more concerned about "burn out" (p<0.0001, 92% vs. 81%), balancing work and family (p=0.0170, 94% vs.92%), and their age when they would achieve their first academic position (p=0.0029, 89% vs. 82%). CIP trainees showed more concern about being competitive for grants and other funding as an independent researcher (p=0.0191, 96% vs. 86%). Together, these responses reflect stage-specific concerns among CIP and MD/PhD trainees about the sustainability of their careers as physician scientists.
Discussion
Identifying threats to sustainable physician scientist training
Our data indicate that the MD/PhD and CIP training programs at the University of Toronto, the largest such programs in Canada, are educating highly motivated graduates who are thinking critically about the challenges and choices that lie ahead in their careers. Concern about specific choices related to career sustainability as physician scientists include hiring, time dedicated to research vs. clinical activity and competitiveness for research funding. Trainees in both the CIP and MD/PhD Programs expect to spend at least 50% of their professional time dedicated to research. The significance of this result with respect to trainee's understanding of the dedicated time needed, on average, to succeed as a physician scientist is unclear, particularly since views on dedicated research time do Ballios & Rosenblum. Physician scientist training in Canada Footnotes: Values for responses are given as mean ± standard deviation. Responses between groups were compared using two-sided nonparametric tests (p-value cutoff, p<0.05). Responses in blue are statistically similar between CIP and MD/PhD trainees, while responses in red are statistically different. The distribution of Likert-scale responses for all questions can be found in the Supplementary Information. vary among physician scientists in different research domains [7] . Accordingly, an absolute definition of dedicated time for research was not specified in the survey. Thus, further inquiry is needed to determine whether trainees have developed a realistic perspective of the interface of dedicated research time vs. probable success as a physician scientist
In this current study, MD/PhD and CIP trainees expressed considerable concern regarding balancing work and "life" and avoiding "burn out", balancing clinical and research activities, maintaining excellence in both clinical practice and research and obtaining reasonable competitive monetary compensation as a physician scientist; however, they also expressed differing concerns about early physician scientist careers. Many MD/PhD trainees were more concerned than CIP trainees about their age when obtaining their first position and "burn out". This may reflect the fact that MD/PhD trainees are generally younger than their CIP counterparts, and most have completed neither their graduate nor undergraduate MD training. Differences in responses may also reflect the fact that MD/PhD trainees, in contrast to CIP trainees, have not yet selected their clinical area of specialty; they may, therefore, feel less certain regarding their ability to visualize their ultimate career path.
To contextualize these results, there are a number of studies that highlight the eroding sustainability of the physician scientist's career in academic medicine. Recent studies of NIHfunded MD/PhD training programs have focused on the career choices of MD/PhD graduates: in significant numbers, these graduates entered and generally progressed to graduation in academic medicine, with a clear trend of directing their studies towards research rather than patient care [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . The 1998 NIH study of MSTP (Medical Scientist Training Programs) programs [20] indicated that 75% of graduates were successful in obtaining NIH research grants, indicating a high proportion of competitive researchers. More recently, however, Brass et al. [7] analyzed the career choices made by graduates of 24 USA MD/PhD programs in 2007-2008, and reported a trend of graduates moving towards clinical-oriented activities (research or otherwise) and away from basic science. In the USA, this represented a decline in the proportion of alumni working in academia with their primary appointment in a nonclinical department. Furthermore, many graduates with basic science PhDs reported shifting engagement towards clinical and translational research. In addition, the increase in primary clinical appointments may speak to the commitment of MD/PhD graduates to pursue disease-related research that finds a comfortable home in clinical departments. A shift in physician scientists to clinical departments was also noted in 2000 [21] .
These observations may represent the evolving definition of a sustainable physician scientist career path in response to pressures against establishing a productive career in academic medicine, such as those highlighted in our study.
Interpretation and recommendations: fostering sustainable physician scientist careers
The threats to sustainable physician scientist education identified above underscore the need for reform in the delivery of physician scientist education. How might these results influence the restructuring of physician scientist education programs? Our results must be considered in the context of a trend toward the adoption of tailored, individualized and competency-based training pathways in medical education. The 2010 AFMC Future of Medical Education Report on Undergraduate Medical Training [4] and Postgraduate Medical Training [5] , as well as a 2010 report in the Lancet, [6] which reviewed health professions training globally, recommend that training programs build on the scientific basis of medicine. These reports suggest that programs adopt competency-based models of training and allow for more individualized and flexible models for trainees. Furthermore, LCME/CACMS/ CFPC/Royal College accreditation requirements for undergraduate and postgraduate medical education are shifting from traditional time-based models of training towards competencybased assessment. The existing pilot programs for postgraduate medical education in Orthopedic Surgery [22] as well as in International Medical Graduate (IMG) training, [23] show that competency-based models of training and assessment can be successful. This model may provide opportunities for accelerated training and customized educational programs that would respond to the concerns of trainees making the transition to junior physician scientist researchers [24] . Certainly, a number of studies have called for a fundamental restructuring of clinical research training programs [25, 26] if they are to sustain trainees with diverse career aspirations. The end result may be combined research and clinical training programs that integrate medical and research curricula to provide trainees with credit for competencies achieved in both streams.
Education in science within the existing MD/PhD and CIP training programs exist in parallel with clinical training. The majority (58%) of current MD/PhD trainees at the University of Toronto believed that integration of PhD and MD training needs to be improved, while only 6% of the class strongly agreed that the program is well integrated. In contrast, current CIP trainees were more positive, with almost 75% in agreement that CIP training is integrated with their residency training. The two main motivations behind inte- grated MD/PhD curricula are to shorten the program and to help students stay connected with both disciplines during the entire duration of their studies. In 1994, 66% of USA schools had exactly the same curricula for the MD and MD portion of joint MD/PhD programs. The MD/PhD programs that differed had fewer basic science requirements, fewer electives or fewer core rotations [27] . Programs made use of summers to shorten thesis work and, in some cases, students received some transfer credits from graduate schooling, which allowed them to complete medical school courses in an accelerated fashion.
On the other hand, keeping students continuously involved with activities related to their dual fields of study helped students stay up-to-date on essential and relevant skills. Career mentorship was also highlighted as important during training. While the criteria for truly effective mentoring in academic medicine has been difficult to define [28] , a recent study has suggested that mentorship should involve "mentor networks" with multiple points of contact for junior faculty researchers beginning their careers [29] . These included peers, senior faculty and physicians not undertaking research. How these principles might be translated to trainees at earlier stages of career development is an area open for exploration.
Based on this analysis and on the data obtained from surveying the trainees, the Task Force on Physician Scientist Training at the University of Toronto made a number of recommendations for physician scientist education reform:
1. integration of curriculum across graduate and medical studies and across undergraduate and postgraduate phases of education; 2. customization and personalized education; 3. competency-based assessment, and resulting potential acceleration of studies; and, 4. flexibility with respect to entry into and from a physician scientist training pathway. These recommendations form the basis of a proposal for an Integrated Physician Scientist Training Pathway (IPSTP). All accreditation requirements through the LCME/CACMS/ CFPC, Royal College and School of Graduate Studies would be satisfied within the IPSTP. Integration would occur at numerous levels: between levels of training; between clinical and research training; and integration of learner goals into the curriculum. Streamlining such a program would likely necessitate the shift to a competency-based medicine/research training format that eliminates redundancy in overlapping medical and research curricula. Support for the IPSTP would include providing opportunities for learners to integrate greater scientific content into their curriculum, establishing formalized career mentorship programs and alignment of physician scientist career development and retention strategies across academic departments, hospitals and research institutes. Furthermore, a successful local IPSTP in Toronto could serve as a model at the national level for physician scientist education reform.
Strengths and limitations
This analysis represents one of the first attempts to qualify and compare the educational process and experience of current physician scientist trainees in MD/PhD and CIP programs in Canada. The University of Toronto was the first university to offer this type of training in Canada (since 1984). Both the MD/PhD and CIP programs at the University of Toronto are the largest of such programs in Canada, and have the highest number of graduates to date.
Our response rate for both MD/PhD and CIP trainees was quite high compared to previous studies of physician scientist trainee cohorts [3, 12, 13] , and is certainly higher than typical rates (54-60%) expected of this survey population [30] .; however, no sampling analysis of nonrespondents was performed, and so a measurement of nonresponder bias cannot be excluded from our analysis. Our response rate is a conservative estimate, because we were unable to verify or document an actual refusal to participate. Our study design is a cross-sectional study performed at a single time, and thus does not allow us to follow changing attitudes amongst a particular cohort throughout the course of their training, which would potentially give important insight into time-dependent variables (e.g., changes in curriculum and program size). We did not adjust the significance level for multiple tests; however, significant p-values suggest real differences in the groups being compared.
The questions in these surveys focused on opinions and self-reflection of trainee intentions, and not on objective measures. Wherever possible, we have tried to contextualize these responses in the current post-graduate physician scientist landscape, both nationally and internationally. It should be stressed, however, that this study only focuses on the perspectives of a group of trainees at a single Canadian institution. The Toronto programs have a number of unique qualities compared with other training programs across Canada, including a larger cohort of current trainees and a large network of academic health science centres in which to train. This is very different compared with many other centres across Canada, and may influence the response of trainees compared with their counterparts in smaller programs at comparatively smaller institutions. Beyond the recommendations for physician scientist education reform proposed by the Task Force on Physician Scientist Training (see above), future recommendations would include a broader, national study based on this survey instrument. This might provide useful data on the trainee perspective on the landscape of physician scientist training across Canada. In addition, understanding the differences in perspectives between trainees of various clinical sub-disciplines and areas of research may reveal issues unique to training in a particular field. Heterogeneity amongst subgroups of CIP trainees, for example those engaged in medicine or surgery training, may reflect the differences in clinical training programs at the postgraduate level, and the extent to which individual residency programs support the goals of physician scientist training.
Conclusion
Our analysis indicates that while trainees at different stages generally agree on their career motivations, they report concerns that are program-and training stage-specific. These concerns mirror those highlighted in the medical education literature regarding threats to the physician scientist career path, and represent threats to the sustainability of the physician scientist career track. Nurturing a sustainable physician scientist career path in Canada will depend on reform and improvements at the level of both local and national training programs. It will also depend critically on early career support for new investigators looking to establish themselves in the clinical practice landscape. Attention to both will be addressing the concerns of both pre-and post-graduate physicians training for careers in science. Importantly, the paucity of data at the national level on the perspectives and concerns of Canadian physician scientist trainees demands multicentre studies to contextualize these concerns, and to ensure Canada continues to remain a leader in academic health research on the international stage.
stated. All analyses were performed using SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc. 1997). Statistical significance was defined as p<0.05, to account for multiple testing.
Respondent Demographics
Surveys from 77 CIP students were returned (70.0% response rate). Of the 77 respondents, seven were MSc students, 64 were PhD students and six were pursuing a post-doctoral fellowship. Of the 76 respondents, 69 confirmed that their current intention was to practice as a physician-scientist in the future, two were unsure, and six responded in the negative. Those who did not plan on practicing as a physician scientists cited reasons such as switching career paths, including a shift to a focus on medical education, concerns about being a competent clinician and researcher, and concerns over length of training. The majority of the respondents were within years 1-2 of their training in the CIP program ( Figure S1a ). Of the students pursuing a PhD stream, however, the respondents were evenly distributed across the years of the program ( Figure S1b) . The current main areas of health research were predominantly biomedical (40%) and clinical (43%) (Figure S1c ). Of the 76 respondents, 70 provided information on their clinical specialty, with 30% being categorized as surgical and 70% as medical (non-surgical). The majority of trainees who responded to the survey were finished their clinical residency training (49.4%), while the remainder were either finished postgraduate year (PGY) three or four (29.9%), or PGY5 or six (16.9%). Surveys from 36 MD/PhD students were returned (81.8% response rate). Of the 36 respondents, the majority were in the PhD phase of their training ( Figure S1d 
